
Aii exceedingly interesting patnphlet
has been issued ns a souvenir of tho
thirty flixth annual Nebraska. Stuto
lair by tiocretury Robert W. Furnna.
This pamphlet contains a picture of
Mr. Furnas taken f rom a duguerri'o- -

typo printed in 1855, when ho was pre-

sident of the drat territorial fair of
Nebraekajof Hon. J. Sterling Morton,
at the age of 22, tho orator of tho first
territorial fair, and of Dr. George L.
Miller at the age of 22. This little
booklet contains tho act of tho fifth
territorial usBombly, approved Oct. 14,
1858, establishing u territorial board of
Agriculture, and naming as tho metriN

borsofSthe board Thomas Gibaon,
Christian Bobst, Mills 8. Ileovoa, Har-

rison Johnson. Hobort W. FumuB,
liraud Cole, Alfred D. Jones, Jesao
Cole, Justice 0. Lincoln, Edward II.
Chaplin, Jamuol A. Chambers, Har-

lan Balrd, John M. Thayor, Dr. Jers
omo Hoover, Joel T. Crlffln, Expert
lonco Estabrook. It also contains In

full tho oration delivered by J. Ster
ling Morton, then bnt 20 years of age.

This oration was tho most notable For

feature of tho fair. It was delivered For
from an Improvlsod rostum In a farm
wagon placed In the shade of a native For

oak tree, and is Important ns a history
of the first oventful formative five

yoars of the territory. Omaha Bee.

Tho babbling of tho opposition press
over the torrlfic blood thlrstlness of
President ItooBevolt and hla "military
spirit" looks rathor foolish In view of

tho record of ttie war department since
Mr. Roosevelt succeeded, President Mc-Klnlo- y.

In June, 1001, the army wbb

81,580 strong. One year ngo last June
the number had declined lo 60,037, andl
it is below 70,000 at tho present time

Exchange

ITotiro of Salo of Roal Estato
In ttio dlHtrlot court of Nemalin, county, Nob,
Unltus Stroblo, plaintiff,

VH.

Kdon Shrove nud Maraurlto
Hlirovo, huubnnd and wife,
defendants. .'Notice In hereby i?ivcn that I will offer tbr

Hiilo nt nubile miction at tho cunt door of the
court Iiouho, In Auburn, Nomiiha county, Ne-

braska, on the 5lh day of November, A. I).
1004. at ono o'clock p, in. of Bald dHy, tlio fol.
lowinit real estato. towlt: Lots llvo6nnd
elalit8) In bloclc thlrtyelKht38 In the city of
Brownvlllo, Nomalm county, Nebraska, tnkon
da the property or tho mild defendant on an
execution In fuvor of nald WaltUB Stroblo, Is-

sued by tho district court of s Id Nemaha
county, and to mo directed as sheriff or said

CGlven under ray hand this 28th day of Bop.
tembor. A. D. 190

LAWRBN0Ef Bhoti,
STULL & ilAWXBY,

Attorneys ror plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notlco Ib lleroby Riven that by ylrtuo of an

order of Balo Issued out or tho dlBtrloi court
of Nemaha county, fitato of Nebraska, nud to
mo directed oh shorlff of said county, upon a
tlooroo and JudKmont ronderod by said court.
In n case wherein Joo Bangor was plaintiff
and Richard Charles Morton, Ella Morton,
and tho Edwards & Bradford Lumber Com-
pany woro defendants, I will offer for salo at
iiubllo auction at tho east front door of tho
court houBO in Auburn, In Bald county, on
Tuesday, the 26th day ol Ootopor, A. D. 1001,

ntono o'clock p. ra., tlic followluB described
lands In Nornaha county. Ncbruskii, to-wi- t:

Lots six (G). seven (7) and olcht (8) In block
Bevontytwo (72) in tho village or Nomnha

lSimvmthereto belonprlnK. Said proporiy is soiu mj

mtWy said Joo Bnnger tho sumpf uuo

KdwAVds AnVVdfordK
dorendant and cross petitioner horoin, tho

?t&ntiXal&From Soptorabor 16, 1904. until paid at seven
per cont por annum; also 823.20 costs heroin,
una ino Bocrneu couiBuciuuu. i

Tnlrnn on until nrrinr ff HIllO AS tllO PrOPOUy
of Klohard Charles Morton and Ella Morton.

Terms of salo. casU.
Dated this 10th day f Soptember, 1001.

A. L; LAWHENOE, Bhorlir.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water andjet It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a

tllntt Indicates an
.unhealthy condi
tion ol the Ki-
dneys; If It stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

lonvlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad-Jerareou- tof

order.
What to So.

There is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curlne rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sires.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer ec noma of swamp-noo- .

Co., Blngharnton, N. Y. When writing men-fto- n

reading this generous offer In thl3 paper.

V. VV. Sandekb & Son, Prop's.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1004.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For President

THEODORE UOOSKVELT. tion
Vor Vlco-Proshlo- nt but(J11AULE3 W, FAIRBANKS.

STATE TICKET ent

For United States Sonntor on

ELM Kit J. IJUHKETr
For Presidential Elccton tell

V. A. BARTON to
A. O. SMITH a
A. C. AHI10TT
T. L. NOKVAL

theW. P. HALL
M. A. BROWN
11. II. WILSON ing
J. 0. KOBINHON

For Govornor
J. II. MICKEY.

For Lieut. Governor
E. G. M'GILTON a

ForSco'y or State
A. GALUSIIA

Auditor
E.M.SEARLE, Jit.

Trensaror hoPETER MOHTENSEN
Huporlntondont

J. L. M'BIUEN
For Attorney Oonernl

NORRIB BROWN
For Land CommlRRloucr

II. ti. EATON

SnndwichoB. coffee and cake at the a
Mlnick hall Saturday night.

Wantedto buy 80 nores of good
land. Address box 5, Nemaha.

W. W. Liebhart has recently put
new siding on his house and built an
addition.

W. W. Ltebnart has been Jam up
for a few days with lumbago but is
ublo to be out again.

Frauk Gerlow of Auburn was slink
ing bauds with his many Nemaha i

friends Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, Jessie llollenbergor of Bost
wick, Nobr, visited her slater, Mrs.
W. E. Wheeldon, ffom Friday until
Thursday.

Herbert It. Howe, republican candi
date for representative, was a Nemaha
vlBltor Thursday. Mr. Howe and Mr.
L'enbody were in consultation over lho
campaign.

Floyd Hall and Miss Lizzie Jones,
both of Aspinwall precinct, went to
Auburn Tuesday and were united in
marriage. The bride is a daughter of
llobt. Jones. Mr. Hull has rented a
farm and the young couple will go to
housekeeping at once.

Rev. J. W. Strawn of Moberly, Mo.,
"

preached at the Christian church
Thursday night. Uov. Strawn Ib

general representative of the National
Benevolent associtlon of the Christian

. . nn nri,nWnHnn fnrmorl tnnnro-
onmau, u..u uuuie.ro.. tu m.c

worthy aged christians and the trienas
less sick, and spoke for this worthy
oujecc.

Hon. Ellis E. Gook and wife re-

turned Wednesday from Oklahoma,
where they bad been to .look after tho
wellfaro of Mr. Church. They brought
him with them to Lincoln where no

will be cared for by a trained nurse
and will bIbo receive the best of medi
cal attention. Mrs. Church returned
with them and is at present at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Good, at
tbia place. Peru Pointer.

Several ohongos were made in the
assignment of ministers at tho Methos
dlst conference at Beatrice which ad
journod Monday night, ltov. Geo. I.
Wright, who for the past five years
has been presiding eldor of the York
district, will be presiding elder of the
Nebraska City district the ensuing
year. Rev. Dean goes to David City
as pastor. South Auburn Ib given a
pastor, Itev. 0, L. Meyers, who will
also preach at Bethel. Rev. D, 1J.

Lake goes to Ve3ta. Rev. B. W. Marsh
to Auburn, Rev. J. E. Houlgate to Pes
ru and Rev. Eugone Maxey to JohnHon
and Graf, Rev . G. W. Ayers comes to
Nomaha and Rev. M. S. Poutch goes

to Union Wyomlug, Eight Mile Grove
and Lewlston. Rov. T, P. Ashby sup
piles Stella, Shuhert and Howe. Rev.
G. M. Jones goes to Brock, Highland
and Glenrock. Rov. J. S. ,W. Darby
is returned to Wahoo. Rev. A. V.
Wilson is sent to Bladen, and Rev. J.
G. Walker to Marquette aud North
Bluff.

NOTHING TO TAKE BACK

How Will lirran Kxplnln lit l llmtlllty
to I'nrkar f It

William Jennings Bryan has been
officially onffaged by the Democratic
national committee to inako epooches high

New York, Indlnna and othor
placos. The former oandldate for tne
presidency has Bomethlng ef a reputa und

as an ogllo political contortionist
ho will httto tho tlmo of his lift

explaining his record during the pres
campaign. Mr. Bryan has been

a good many sides of a good many
different questions, and yot he Uvea t0 ally

the tale. But JUBt how he proposes
advocate the election of Parker la

mystery.
Bryan was opposed to Parker boforo

convention met at St. Louis. Ho are
was opposed to Parker every day dur nio

the sessions of that Inharmonious to
gathering. When Parker sent his tele-
gram supplementing tho Democratic
platform Mr. Bryan roso from a bed of j

sickness to denounce the nominee aa
traitor and a dictator, and his dra

matlc appearance on that Saturday
night was ono of tho mosit extra-
ordinary

or
episodes of an extraordinary

convention. Bryan lashed Parker and
dared tho convention to send a tele-

gram to tho nominee demanding his
honest opinion on other well-know- n

Democratic principles;
Lator on Mr. Bryan, In bta paper,

The Commoner, while the evonts In
the convention wero fresh before him,
openly charged that Judge Parker w

party to a corrupt attempt to deceive
the convention and that bis nomina-
tion had been secured by improper
means. It was then that the formes
candldato for the presidency pot him-
self on record by saying in The Com-
moner of July 13, loss than a week
after tho nomination: "I have noth-
ing to tako back."

It socms a curious thing to find
man who has "nothing to take back,"
eppoarlng on the stump favoring the
election of Alton B. Parker for tho
presidency. If Mr. Bryan has "noth-
ing to tako back," he should In com
mon honesty when ho appears on the
Btunm lu IndInnn, an(i elsewhere, re--

neat to his audiences exactly what
he strld in The Commoner of July 18,
which was printed oxactly one week
after the Democratic convention was
called to order and only four days
after Judge Parker was nominated for
the presidency and had sent has tele
gram repudiating the Democratic plat
form.

In this issue of Tho Commoner Mr.
Bryan said:

"It was a plain and deliberate at-
tempt to deceive the party. The New
York platform was vague and purpose
ly so; because the advocates of Judge
PaTker were trying to secure votes
from among tho people who would
havo opposod his views had they
known thorn. The nomination was
secured, therefore, by crooked and tni--

defonslblo methods."
As an exhibition of political gymnas

tics Bryan'B campaign speech for Par
ker ought to be worth going miles to
hoar. If, as he says, he has "nothing
to take back," how will be explain
matters to tho people? What did ho
mean when he said in The Commoner

The nomination of Judge Parker
virtually nullifies tho anti-tru- st

,ink,,. Wn(f lt truo on JuJy 13 Uwt
PnrUer.g nomination had been secured
"by crooked means?" If it was true
then Is It not true now?

Mr. Kryan in Tho Commoner paid:
"I shall not appeal for votos for tho
ticket on false grounds." How can he
appear on the stump, therefore, and
seriously ask tho vrorklngmen of tho
country to vote for the Domocratlc
nominee after The Commoner had de-

clared that "The labor plank as pre
pared by Judge Parker's friends on
tho subcommlttoo "was a straddling,
meaningless plank?"

Was Mr. Bryan lying when he said
in his paper, "A Democratic victory
will moan very little, if any, progress
so long as the party Is under control
of the Wall street element?"

If the purty was under the control
of tho Wnll street element when. Mr.
Bryan wrote that odltorial, Is it not
just as much under the same control
while he Is on tho stump?

Perhaps Mr. Bryan can explain
away these things. Porhaps he can
answer these questions.

Porhaps not

A mnn who is woak enough to
put his candidacy in tholr (Hill's
and Bclmonf s) hands before the
convention would not bo strong1
enough to resiBt their influence
after election, tf he were by any
possibility successful. William J,
Bryan.

Would It Do Wlsar
It Is conceded that tho Democrats

are not on record on tho tariff question.
This being tho case, would It not bo
unwlBe to trust tariff revision to tho
party opposed to the principle of pro-tectlo- n,

the result being practically
freo trade, bringing Industrial depres-
sion, bard times and the kxevltnblo
lowering ofjriB ojj&unP proauctil

immmuijiiiui iiumbb
SCHOOL NOTES

"Tho right word in season, how good
Is."

Willio Yntos was a visitor in tho
school last week,

Two now pupils woro enro lledthls
weok, Earl Sold in the Intormed'late

Sarah Colerlck In. the high school
department.

The fourth grade report some very
commendable language work, Such a
report is not commom In schools goner,

for despite the Importance of this
subject it is often neglected.

Tho seventh and eighth grades find
there are somo things In history that

not tound In Barnes's text. They
very anxious for tho now histories

come.

Tho ninth and tenth grades think
there are somo lessons that can bo
Btudied from tho board but tbey would
rather it wouldn't bo Latin. Howev

they are very patient and unlike tho
Children of Israel do verv little mitri
muring.

The primary and Intermediate do
partments have received their new
books und have settled down to work
The physical KooKranhles have also
boon received for tho high school but
will not bo needed for about two
months. The books most needed by
the; high school,! the histories and

atin texts, have not yet come. We
are living in hopes though.

The primary department shows a
truly commendable improvement in
order and wo look for a corresponding
ncrease in interest in school work as

well as a more rapid advancement.
Order is necessary to the life of

mankind as is shown by the faet that
the Creator made order out of chaos be-

fore ho made man.

Maple Grove scnool, west of town,
sent a card of school work to the fair
that besides capturing tho prizes for
three pieces of individual work also
carried off a prize on the whole. A
leaoner tuat senus tortu such work: as
that is truly alive und Nemaha school
board are to be congratulated upon
securing the services of such for their
primary department.

Somebody has figured out that it
costs 14,000 to raise u boy and then
asks if it pays. That depends. If
after raising r boy until he was 21

years of age, and spending a good
lump of money in getting him thus
tur, we tounu that ue resemuies some
people we know, we would feel dis
couraged and want our money back.
The boys who never held anything
down except a dry goods box, and who
never raised anything except a smoke
from a dirty cigarette; who spends his
Sunday school hours in loaQng on the
public square Instead of sitting iu a
church or at home, and who will not
go to school because he is too lazy to
study his lessons that kind of a boy
is u poorer investment than buying
real estate in the Missouri river. But
the boy who reacheB the aga of 21 and
appears to realize that ho is a man
with a duty to porform, and goes at
that duty with his sleeves rolled up, a
whole bundle of good, clean energy
ambitious to make a clean record for
himself in the world that's the sara
pie of a boy that Is worth tho 84,000
and dirk cheap at that. Red Oak Ex
press.

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling incident Is narrated by

JohnOllver ofPtiiladelphla, ns follows
"I was In au awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken
tongue coated, pain continually in ban
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians had
given mo up. Then I was udvised to
take Electric Bitters ;to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man
I know they robbed the gravo of
another victim." No one should fall
to try them, Only 50o, guaranteed. at
Keeling 's drug Btore.

A.'Galuslin, tho republican candidate
for Secretary of State, was born at
Franklin, Franklin county, NewYork,
July 20, 1860.

His parents died when ho was a
child and when eight yenrs of ng he
was taken to raise by his grandparents
aud resided with them until their
death nine years lator.

Thus for the second time loft on his
own resourses, young Galusha worked
on a furmjto earn his education, whlctittk
consisted of the usual common school
kind supplemented with a course ut '

Lawrence Academy.
In 1882 Mr. GalUBha removed to

Nebraska, locating at Seward, where
ho clerked in a store for three years,

In 1885 Mr. Ualusha, having been
married meanwhile, entered business
upon his own account at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, continuing there in the
clothing business until 'July, 1805.
Since then Mr. Galusha has been a
traveling man and has devoted u large
portion of bis timo to insurance und
fraternal work.

Ho is a member of all branches of
Masonry and has been a member of tho
Grand lodge of Avon since the advent
of thatorglnazatlon in tho state. He
has served on nearly all of its commit- -
ees und has been secretary of its fins

ance committee for many years.
Mr. Galusha has been tendered many

county ofllces, all of which be has re
fused, preferring to Bervo the party as

private in the ranks. Ho alwuys has
-- en n stanch republican and was one

of the few outspoken adherents of Mc- -

dnley In Webster county in 1800.
Mj. Galusha entered the race for

secretary of state that being the only
office which he has ever craved and
won the nomination because of the en"
thusiatic work of his old friends and
neighbors in Seward and Franklin
counties and elsewhere. In the cons
ventiou the counties in which he had
resided were uncompromisingly for
him, first, laBtand all the time.

If you want firo insurance, either
n old lino or mutual companies, call

on W. W. Sanders.

October 3 to 7. inclusive, the Bur
ington will sell tickets to Omaha and

return at $2.50, practically half rates.
The carnival this year will be a

marked Improvement over all previous
years, in audition to a uig streetcar
nival every day there will be a Flower
parade October oth, a gorgeous elecs
trlcal parade Thursday evening, Oct.
Oth, and the Ak-Snr-B- en ball Oct. Gth.

Ask the ngent for'full particulars.

Thodford's Black-Draug- ht comes
- 1 A? J. Iff- - Anearer regulating tne enure system

and keeping tho body in health than
anv other medicine made. It is
alwayB ready in any emercency to
treat ailments that aro frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
bifiousnesB. colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach acheB.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is tne
standard, never-failin- cr remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a cure for tho domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as crood for children
as it is for grown persons. A dose of
iniB mcaicino every aay win toon
cure the most obstinate case ot dys
pepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick: reiier.

DANTOLH, ILL., Deo. 33, 1902.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has boon our
testily doctor for fire years and wo want
no other. Whon anr of us feel badly wo
take a doso and aro all right In twolvo
boars. We have spout lots of xnonoy for
doctor bills, but eet along Jait as troll
With IUaok-Draugb- t. mA n. BASER.

Ask your dealer for a packngo of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht aud if ho
does not keep It scnd23c. to Tho Chatta
nooga Moaicino (jo., unauanooga, xonn.
and a package Trill bo mailed to you.

PrWM. CAMPBELL, Prea. P. B- - ALLEN. Vic o- -
V ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

f

BANK OF NEMAHA
L NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000
" ' l,r ' K,umn rim if""- - r?"
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